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Decision re: James D. Belknap; by Hilton Socolar, Acting
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compeniaticn: Compensation
(305)}

Contact: Ofifice of the Gene.al Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (805).
Organizaticn Concerned: Dep'.-tment of the Navy.
Authority: 5 U.S.C. 5724(h). 46 Comp. Gen. 724. 29 Comp. Gen.

255. F. T. i. (?PR R 1831-77), para. 2-1. 5a (1) (a).

A retired Naval employee re2nested roconsideration of a
decision denying his claim for relocation expenses incurred as
an employee of the Department of the Navy incident to a
permanent change of station. The employee, who was transferred
for the purpose of voluntary retirement immediately after
reporting to the new station, may not be reimbursed any amount
of relocation expenses, since the purpose of the transfer vrs
for the employee's benefit. (Author/SC)
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DIGEST: 1. Imploye, who wes transferred for purpose
of voluntary retirement in_ diately after
reporting to new station, may not be rei-_
bursed any amount of relocation expenses
since purpcore of transfer war fcr *aployc e'
benefit. Rule of 46 Cop. Gen. 724 (1967),
that 'oluwtary retirinnt im separation
beyond employee e control, in for application
only when employee Is transferred in good
faith to a location at which ha perform
eaceeeary and subetantial duty prior to

voluntary rstirant.

2. The fact; that anle ployee could have been
tranuferred 1 year before him voluntiry
retirement does not render-subeequant
tranefer for purpoes of effhcting retire-
mit beneficial to Government. lequirement
that transfer not be for benefit or con-
venience of employee is applicable to the
treanefer only, and does not look retro-
*pectively to prior periode of employment.) I This action concerns an appeal by Mr. James D. Belknap from the

denial by our Claims Division of his claim for relocation expensee
Incurred as an eoployee of the Department o2 the Navy incident to a
permanent change of station.

The record shown that in February 1973 Mr. Belknapvwas transferred
from Port Kysnwea, California, to Fascagoula, Misaiusippi. The request
for personnel akction which initiated that transfer indicated that
the chatge of /itation was a reassignaent for 2 years (1973-1974) or
until the' corIetion of the LEA shipbuitding project to which

Mr. bftlknap was being asaigned. In a wmw: andU dated July 26,
1974, the Com-ander of theaval Sea Systems Coanad stated that
tha LEA project was to be crended for an additional year- through
June 1975, sod rated that Kr. BElknap expressed an interest in
returning to Port Bueneur and retiring upon completion of the
1-year ertension. The _uorandur further provided:
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"lbsI'Uh Project Manager bereby certifies
that It is In the beat interest of the government
for Mr. Bloknap to ren in at SVP5BHU, Pascagoula
for an additional year (througb Jun 1975) to
anag the LEA data task and then be allowed to

return to WSWSES [Naval Ship Weapons Systena
Znglneering Station] Port HusumDe- California
nn PCs ordersa with the option to retire in
July 1975 without the requirement for one
additional year of governueet service. Necessary
funds required for the PCS will be svde available
to NSWSIS, Part Huenem by the LEA Project."

A aubeequent memorandum dated March 21, 19759 from the
Ceommader of the Naval Sea System Co ua d requested 'that the
Comanding Officer at Pirt HuenemD eutablish a position in NSWSTS
to Ubicu Mr. Belknap could be transferred, ad to process
Mr. *elknsp's rAtir ent lm ediately upon the copletion of his
pemr-nent change of sta-ion travel. The norandu contains the
following explination for the above action:

"* * * The principle involved upon wbich the
legality 'f the PCS action is based in that
Mr. Belkrap could have been. retrned to NSWStS
in July 1974 and completed the one year of service
required by the transportation agrn-eeat there.
Instead, he was asked to remain at Pascagoula
another year in order to establish a data bank
for use in the Ingalls claim. Although the regu-
lations are explieitin requiring a year of
service after completing traewl it in believed
that the intent of the regulsteons has bean net
because of the special circumstances of
Mr. Belknap's case. This belief is further
supported by a Comptroller General opinion that
retirement is an acceptable reason for releaaing
employees from the period of service requirement

"Accordingly, you are requested to 'atablish
a position at GS-13, effect a permanent change of
station to that position'at NSWSES, and process
Mr. Belknap's retirement Immediately after he
finishes travel. Mr. Belknap must execute a
request for Retirement prior to beginning travel."
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Pursuant to the abmve _morandi, r. Belknap wan ised trmosfer
order dated April 16, 1975, suthboi dxng a pernnant change of
utadion fro Pascagoula, Mississippi, to Port 8uena-, California.
Mr. Belinap reported for duty at Fort Hueane on June 23, 1975, and,
4 days later, voluntarily retired, effectina June 27, 1975.

Claimng relaburament of his relocation expn.e., Mr. Belknap
ubuinted a travel voucher dated August 1, 1975, in the *mount of

$7,033.32, for reaidence transactions, temporary quarters subeis-
tence, and transportation nd storaae of household goods6 In
addition, Mr. Ulknap claimed an unspecified am for his travel and
for transportation of his dependents. Based on *etilated costa of
$5,9358 a had been previouisly authorized a travel advance in the
amount of $5,466 which remains outstanding. Also, transportation
requhmtuwere issued for Mr. Jekrn p's dependente. Mr. Belknap's
qutitlte _nt to my portion of this amount was administratively
questiend on the grounde that he was not required to sign an
employment agreementp that he vas authorized to retire upon con-
plation of his peruaasnt chan p of station travel, and that the
now residence wes not in the vicinity of Port Ruenmn. Accordingly,
the u tter was forwarded to our Claim. Division on February 9, 1976.
an a doubtful clai.

ly Settlemat Certificate Z-2618201. dated Nove ber 19, 1976,
our. laizs Division denied Mr. Delkapp's zequaest for relabursest
nn the grounds'that he failed to gtree in'w'riting to remain in the
*urvice oftle Government for 12 ioNtbs following the effactii7 date
of tbe transfer, as required by p0iragriph 2-1.5a(l)(a) of the Federal
Travel regulations (Wi? 101-7, Nay 1973). The racurd contains a
for. DD'1705, which is an application for reisburassmnt of residence
traunactionicxpanseu, signed by Mr. Belkuap on Auguat 1. 1975, in
which he state.s, ir respoame to a question as to the date the tranu-
portation agreetent was signed, that such agreement was waived. In
addition , the record, containsa nmeuorandum dated Doceiber 18, 1975,
from the Civilian Perisonnel Officer of NISES, Port guenete, vhirtf
states that Mr. Belknapwva not required to kgn an esaployasunt
agreemaent. otwithstwtading the above, in appealing the aattleuttent
Mr. Uellniap has submitted a tranuportation agrceuent purportedly
validated by the Civilian Personnel Officer at Port HuC'una, and
signed on Jutc 10, 1975. Hiving now submitted thie 4oci,'atent,
Kr. BSlknap conteuds that he hba satisfied all of the requireixenas
necessary to the rei'burseamnt of his relocation expenaers. For the
reasons otaced tbeivv, however, Mr. Belksnp iH not entitled te such
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remnburssent, regardleas of whether the trasportatio agremat
ws properly executed.

The Department of the Navy justified it. action to tranefar
Mr. Uelknap from Pascagoula to Port Hu n_ upon our decaiAon in
4 Coop. Gan. 724 (1967). That decision hbld that although the
aecution of a transportation agreement by a tratsferred employee
Is a condition precedent to the paymsnt of his relocatiot expeanse,
the agreement does not bar the voluntary retirement of the employee.
Wag therefore, held that an eploy" who reached retiresient age
approxtsately 5 ruonho prior to fulfilling the service jieriod ay,
if hebhad previausly executed a travel agreement, be relieved from
refunding the travel expemes he received if the retirement, which
was hold to be a separation beyond his coct.ol was corsidered
acaeoptabhlcto the employing ageary.. However, section I of the
mlidnistrativa expense statute of Aui.aat 2, 1946, *novm cdified in
ueetion 5724(h' of title 5, United State. Code (970) ,provideu
that when a transfer in nude pfriarfly for the conveiienca or
benefit of the employee, or at his requeat, the employee'a relo-
cation expenmes ay not be paid frox GovernmenC funds. Bamsd'on
that authority, we held in 29 Coup. Ge.n 255 (1949) theat an employee
may not be transferred to his former station for the purpoao of being
retired, notwithstanding that an ult~uate raturn to that duty station
was contemplated at the ttna of the origiial transfer by botei the
employing agency And 'the splaoyee. This rule was inn resepect
modified or overruied by 4b Coup. Cen. 724, eirn Thue, t'e ruAle
in 46 Coup. Gen. 724 applies only vhenre ctle esmploee iz 'transferred
in good faith to a' ncation at which he performs nocessary and
augtantial duty prior to his voluntary retirement.

In the present case, the record clearly indicatec that the tole
purpose of Mr. Belknasp's transfer to Port IHueneme wAM toi effect his
retire'snt Au Califonia,. Indeed, Mr. Belknap vas required tc execute
his retiresis'it request before conendcing change of ntatiou travel.
It bin been argued, haweversby the Commsndnr ef thit Uaval Sea
Systems Comand te'at Hr. *Ieknap 'a trasuZvr was for'the beaefit of
the Clovermsnat because Mr. elkeknipcould have been truaeferred to
Port Nuema -in Jaly 1974, 1 year prior to hi. eligibility for
vols;etary retireseut It is thus contended that it was for the
beneflt aud coaveniance of the Government that MH. Belknap as not
tranafvrred at that tins. The require nt of 5'J.S.C. 1 5724(hb,
that the trans.'er not boi primarily for the benefit or conveatenct
of the employee, is applicable only to the transfer itself, and
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doe. not loot rntrospectively to prior periods of employ nt.
Thus, the fact that the Deparint: of the Navy had the beaefit of
Mr. Belknepts services in Pascagoula, Missisuippi, in not material
to a :onotderation of vhether hi. transfer to Port Hauue _va for
the Governmmt'u benefit. Since that transfer was clearly for the
*ol purpose of permitting Mr. belknap to retire in California,
the rule in 29 Coup. GC . 255 applies and no portion of hi. relo-
cation expenses may be reitburied.

Accordingly, the denial of Mr. Uelknsp'a claim is affirued and
all muciam advanced to hbi and payments pursu-at to transportatiou
requests incident to his transfer from Pascagoula, MiHsissippi, to
Port Dueneam, California, should be recovered.

Acting CoWptroller ral
of the Uuited States

.\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Mhe Comptroller General

hBerewith is the file relative to the al-AS of Mr. JMMe 1). Delkiap
for travel and transportation expensem believed due incident to hi.
traDfer of official station and mnsuing retiremant, a an employee of
the Deppartment of the Na-q.

lhe record ihows that on July 26, 1974, the Naval Sea Bvstems Cmmandy
Depuetment of the Navy, requested that Mr. elkiap- be retateld at
Pas^4*^ula, PElesdio dpp, through June 1975, and th n be allowed to return
to Port Ruenewt, California, under travel ordere granting him the option
to retire in July 1975, iithout remaIning in Covernmant aer-loe for one
year an is required in Public law o9-516. Thi request ma eduiniutrstively
*ppvoved by the Comnader, Naval ea, Syutem_ OoaA on October 25, 1974,
who waived the on- year addition-l duty requirement, and a GC-13 pouition
war apparently "created" for the employe, at Port Dwa . u lollowiag him
relocation, the employee voliatarily retired on June 27, 1975, four day.
after he was to report for duty at Part Hueneme.

Mr. Delknapu claim for ruaimbuesnat of relocation expenses van
disallowed by the Department of the Navy, on the baia of hi. not having
executed a 12 month service agreaent an required by paragraph 2-1 5a(1)(a)
of the Federal Trawl Regulations. By Settlement Certificate dated
November 19, 1976, our Office disallowed Mr. Belknap'a olaim in aoorodanZ9
with 46 Comp. Gon. 724, 726, which held that payment of reLoosation eenato £ -

1. conditioned upon ipingal the aceement, though not a ban to vuluntary;
retirement whenever the employee is eligible under law. To employee hat
DOW submitted a 12 mnth mervioe agreement, dated June 10, 1975, prior z
to hi. trarzfer, and hbas again requeated paqinnt of relocation expensae.

The reoord shown that the employee was Uoheduled to be retired befoM -.

he was transferred to Californa. It appears that hi. trantfer there waq _
at him request and for hi. convenience rather than for the convenience of-
the Government. Therefore, a question arisae as to whether the Department
of the Navy acted within its disoretionary authority in creating a pooition

N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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for the eqicyn, eftrg hi. tinufer, md wivIng him ye apu..emt
In orer that he u retire. In view of the doubt oonsani the proriety
Of the Smmy's motiomanud the amount tioh Lu be alaiwd, the matter
In uumtted for yaw oaomideratiom a' dtntruotilon.

' v .,hno

Indorem_ t

2-188597-O.4. Juie 17, 1977

Director, Claims Dvislion

Neturned Since the record clearly indicateu that the trensfer war
to effect the employe's rntirnnt, we have mustuin-d your denial by our
decision of today, B-168597, copy attached, notwitbutanding Mr. Jelka-p'a

uismion of a trawl *coucnat.

Comptroller ral
of the United States

Attachoent
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